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Topics of th.eWek

A friend writing from Montreal anent our report of the review beld
there on the Queen's Birthday takes exception tô the strictures upon
the appearance of the Pîince of Wlales Rifles*. 1'1 think it is unfair," he
says, "to say that there was any appearance of sloienliness in eitber the
marchi ng or appearance of the men, un.less you can cati the fact of their
being the only rifle corps on the ground in the rifle green helmet a
reason for applying that epithet to them." No doubt our corresponden~t
here accounts for a good part of the apparent sbortcomings of the Prince
of Wales Rifles at the review. That corps bas not thé advantages or
opportunities for drill enjoyed by the Queen's Own or the Victoria
Rifles, and these having superior equipment tbey could not fail to better
please the popular eye. But the Prince of WVales Rifles are also about
to discard the dark headwear, froviding themselves with the white hel-
mets now generally worn, so that. they wilt be able to make a more
showy appearance when nexé before 'the public. Tbis wilt be at their
inspection on the 29 th. Dominion Day they will spend in Kingston,
and the officers are reported to be working bard to have thie corps sus-
tain in that essentiatly mnilitary city the good réputation for drill and
discipline it bas long borne. It wilt be remembered that Lt.-Col. T. P.
Butter took over the command in April last, and the transfer caused the
annual dritl to be commenced late in the season. If excuses are needed
for anything ire the Queen's Birthday parade of the regiment, there are
ptenty available, but those who know. Col. Butter and bis officers wilt be
confident that ere inspection day tbe ist P. W. R. witl be in a position
to challenge compàrison with any corps.

.A London correspondent thus writes of things musical :-There is
niuch talk now of thoroughly reorganizing "Il ilitary music" in the
English army. It is said that there is no sucb thing as an eminent army
composer or any military music deserving the titte of famnous. At pre-
sent the officers of regiments mainly keep up their bands at their own
expense. Att that the Government does is to make an annuat allowance
of £8o a year to each band, and to. supply trumpets to the cavatry, and
bugles, drums and fifes tc> the'infantry. It furnishes these particutar.
instruments, because it is those who play upon tbem *ho, accompany
the regiments in active service, and actually figure with themn in the field.
The remainder of the band (il flot may be generally known) act as
stretcher bearers and are otherwise employed under the médical staff. The
*cnitics who do flot think bighly of our military music must admit that tbere

is plentv of it and remnember that the use of certain old airs by certain
regirnents bas history and, tradition on its side. The band of the I2th

Lancers plays five speciat melodies every night between diwatch setting"»
and I'lîghts out," and bas done so as far back as the longest memory
goeth. IlThe -girl I left behind me," becanie tbe farewell march -of the
arniy after the noted Brighton camp.. So .now the old regiments and
their officcrs think that although there is no puiely. distinctive military
music in -this country it is surely, wetl that favourite airs should endear
themsetves spontaneously to. the regiments .w hich adopt them, and as
these have always proved thritling and inspiring, finer musical efforts can
be dispensed witb.

Some time ago we saw reproduced in a number of Canadian papers
severe commentaries on the management of out Militia Department,
based upon letters written to the English service papers and dated from
Canada. We have goud reason for believing that certain of thèse let-
ters, so dated, were written in Lonidon, Erigland. It is surprising that
tbe Braad Arrow, which published and commented on one of these,
bad sucb unbounded faith in the honesty of the statements contained
in a letter disbonestly dated, and with cven a dishon'est nzom de plwne,
for if information recently received be correct, the author of the in-
famous letter signed IlCanadian," and attacking our Minister of Militia
because of his French-Canadian origin, was no Canadian at ail, but a
British officer who had been disappointcd in certain expectations in
Canada.

The Pacific Coast Defences.

It bas time and again been stated that negotiations of a confidential
nature are in progrcss between the Dominion and Imperial bovern
ments respecting the defence works and garrison of British Colunîbia,
but no particulars were fortbcoming until in the House of Lords on theq
*x6th ultimo Lord Sudley asked the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
"Whether -the Dominion Government had assented to the proposed
arrangement for the defence of Esquimait, whether the contemplated
works had been coninenced, and the arniament sent out; whether the
government woutd state the date when the fortifications at Esquimaît
would be completed and the guns placed in position." In reply Lcrd
Elpbinstone made a statement of which the following is a condensed
summary: In the agreement with the Canadian Government it was
stiputated that while the Imperial Government were prepared to find
armament, ammunition and submarine stores, the Dominion Govern-
ment on their part were to provide the permanent garrison and training
instructors capable of instructing the artillery and submarine minets- who
would form part of the local force. On further consideration, it appeared
that the Dominion Government would probably find very great difflculty
and certainly very great expense, wivre they to be callcd upon, to provide
the artillery men, submarine miners and officers capable of instructing
the local force, and it had therefore béen decided that a force of seventy-
live Royal Marine Artillery were to be offered *to the Dominion Govern-
nient, includlng three oflicers, Fîfty of these men would act as artillery
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men, and fifteen as submarine miners. The charge for maintaining that
foce-jJ7,ooo a year-would be borne by the Dominion -Government.
The whole force would be under the commiand of a field officer. 'the
officers would be capable of training the men of the local force iin aftil-;
Iery and submarine drill. A despatch to that effect was sent out on
May'ind last. The Admiralty had atready selected the ôflcrs n f
for that purpose, and they could, if required, be sent away.at two or thre*e
days' notice with the exception of the submarine miners.- The reason.ôf
that exception was that the military andà naval submarinedrill were dif-
ferent, and it was thought desirable to have the men trained in the mili-
tary drill, as otherwise there Would be two different systenis ahd sets 6f7
stores in the colony, which would be sure ta lead to confusion. Aýppi.
càton as to the« training of those men had been mrade to the, War Office.

With regard ta the second part of the question, which asked wbeth-
.cr the.works had been commenced, and when they woul d, be completed,
Lord Elphinstone said that was a question rather for. the War Office than
the Admirality, bat he apprehended that they ;ere both verY muc'h in
the same position, which was that neither could take-any step for*ard
.until the Canadian Government had replied to tbe.despatchof May 2nd.
He had been autborized to say that part of the impportanrt armament that
was to have gone to Esquimait had been sent eIsewheie.' The quick-
firing guns were in the manufacturers hands, and the mac hine guns were
being re-bored. There was no doubt that the armament would be ready
as soon as the fortifications were fit ta receive thcm. The government
did not feel justified in keeping guns in England awaiting the completion
-of'-ortifications. which were only in contempla tion', while there were other
.important fortificatioins and ships ready to receive guns.

A Champion Shot.

In Iast issue, and continued in this, there appears an exceedirigly
interesting paper on rifle shooting, from the pen of Lieut. J. M. T. Par-
tello,- champion shot of the U. S. Army, or "lchampion army rifle s hot
of the world," as the U. S. newspapers modcstly announce him. The
story of his career is thus told in [rank Leslie's lustra ted, Nezestqper.-

. 'The distinction of being the thampion army rifle shot of the world
belongs to Lieut. J. M. T. Partello, of the Fifthi Infantry, United Staies
Àrmy. Lieut. Partello is an Ohio man, haviing been born at- the Capital
of the State, March 4, 1854, but his parents reniovedto Washington two
years later. He attended school there, and .at eighteen was aîîpointed a
Clerk in the War I)epartment. W'hen the American Rifle Team went
abroad i1ù 1874 and gained their victory over the Irish team at Dolly-
mounit, he conceived the idea that lie could shoot a rifle and broached
the subject ta his father, but he discouraged himi in every way, ýand urged
bis son ta, devote his attention to the study of law. The young man com-
plied and graduated at the Columbian Lawv University. But the idea of
becoming a riflemnan could flot bc extinguished, and in 1878, bis father
having died, young Partello resolved to at Icast make the trial. He first
bought a small rifle, and, after a littie. practice, found that he wàs quite
right in thinking that he bad a "'knack " for shooting. Col. Burnside,
1resider.t of the Columbia Rifle Associatioi. of %Vashingtoti, advised him

P to b)ecome a member of that assciation, and enter the lists as a candi
date for mernbership of the team that was ta rcpresent Washington at
Creedmoor in the fail of 1878.* He did so, came out number one in
thirteen straight competitions for membershi), and - went ta. _Cfecdnoor
and won a number of matches there. In October, 1878, he niade .at
W~ashington the best record for long-range shooting in the world, scoring
224 points out of a possible 225 at 8oo, 900 and 1,ooo yards, the weapon
uscd being a Remington long-range rifle. About this tîme the officers
af the army began to awaken to the inivort:inct of the soldiers learning
to use their amtis, anîd President 1-layes coniîssioned Mr. Partello an
officer ()f the army, in recognition of his excellent record as.a marksman.
Jlis duties since theri have always been ta instruct the une in the use. ou*f
theia armis. [ast August Lieut. l1reIo etitere.d the çontesi for the De-
aimnint of I)akota prize, and won it, (iereral 'lerry presenting the gold

miedal and announcing that the. young lietitenant.stood ât the head of'
th,: 4,500 oficers and men in. tluat departirwnt. From this .cantest he
was ordered ta, Fort leavcinworthii i Septeniber following, ta compete for
the great Division of the NLsý,otri niedal, which he wvon after a bard con-
te:st ovcr the pick of the ,803 troops ini that military divisio0n.
This was the I7th pri ze which hc had rtccivd for rifle marksniansbip.

ILieut. Partello ascribes lus P cccss to the fact tbat on -entering the
service be dropped the sporting r ifles and dUvoted bis attention ta the
inilitary service rifle, until now lie understands it bettér than anybody'
else. His whole duty in the larmy is as instructor of musketry, and he
has charge of the rifle ranges, etc., at Fort Keogh, Montana, the largest
pu.st in the army. Lieut. Partello lias won his own way, and bis
buccess is in every way creditable to bim."

Dominion Artillery Association.

,The fôllow1,ng circular bas just been issued by Capt. J. B. Donald-
sdn, Secretar y fhis association :

i. ANNUAL GuN PRACTIcE-The following additions- will be made
to the rl~frpractice

"Onrandranges, whên the circumstances* of the:case ill permit,
or wben two<,or more batteries are practising together, telephones may
be used for signalling purposes.

When the signalling is by. flags, as -already described, and if'con-
'àidèred hecessary by the 'umpire, a-wbïte flag may be hoistedat the
bat.tery when sharpnel sheli are ta be fired; if any doubt should arise *as
ta the signalled value of a blind shapnel, a white flag is ta be'hoisted at
thé battery, and a repétition of the previous signal called for.

Batteries unable to send detachments ta the gerlompétitvç
meetings at Kingston anfd Québec, and which perfdnrn thèir à > nual gun)
practice elsewbere, will be unable to count their scores for aggregate. or
individual prizes, or for the efficiency competition, unless such*scores are
certified ta by an umpire and range officer, unconnected witb the
battery, and appointed by the inspector or assistant-inspector of artillery.

2. GENERAL EFFICIENCY COMPETITION.-Ini order ta mare nearly
equalize the crédits awarded for theoretical and practical subjects in
garrison batteries, the values of answers ta questions will be reduced
froni 3o and 48 ta 24 and 36 respectively.

A reduction of one point from the general total gained by any
battery, will be mrade for each N. C. ofilcer or gunner below the estab-
lishment authorized for drill, ivbose abscence at inspection is not satis;.
factorily accounted for under exceptional conditions.

The percentage of the bighest possible score. made by eacb field
battery, will in future be counted for general effictency, instead of one-
fifth the scare made;

The Queen's Birthday Celebrations.

In celébration ôf lier Majesty's birthday, the capital of the Pacifie
province bad a grand two day's celebration. On the second day, Satur-
day 25th,, there was a military pageant not second save in numbers par-
ticîpating ta any of those in Eastern Canada cbronicled last wcek. The
following accounit is fromn the Victoria Daily Colonist:

At fifteen minutes»t twelve the steam l.aunches belQu' , to the
Swiftsu-re; Tcarus, and " 'ýi hùi{ frt Escjimalt-w ith *fifteen bodati and
scows in tow. These contained the wbole of the attacking party, 6oo
strong, who were brought round ta, the wood on the west side of Beacon
Hill, and landed there. At one o'clock Capt. Hammet, who was acting
as Brigadier, sumnioned bis officers together, immediately on .landing,

and ordered them ta, carry out the. plan of attack.
Lieut. Warrender, of H. M. S. Amphion, led the Battery. The

leader of the rigbt baîf battery was Lieut. Hammond, of the Amphion,
and Liev.t. Courage, of the Icarus, led the left. There werc six com-
panies of bluejackets, with a complement Of 44 men ta, each company,.
and they"ee omnded as follows:

No. i Co.-Lieut. Armstrong, Swiftsure.
Nu. 2 Co.-Lieut. Stapleton, Swiftsure.
NO- 3 Co.-Lieut. Ross, Swiftsure.
No' 4 C.-Lieut. Stary,1 Amphion.
No. 5 Co.-Lieut. Chads, Amphion.
No. 6 CO.-Lieut Hay, Icarus.
The divisional leaders of the battery were: Gunners Mahoney,

McCarty, Eggby and Talbot. The battery consisted of one 5-barrelled
Nordenieldt'of the latest pattern, two 9-lb guns, three 7-lb guns and
three Gardner guns.1

Wben Capt. Hammet had placed al bis men inta position ready
for the attack on the bill, tbey were in this order: On the extreme right
and sheltered by a friendly hollow, was a division of tbe battery holding.'.
a 74lb. gun and a Gardner. Next ta them were two detacbmnienlôf,.«
marines hustled up in the woods in close order waiting for thé' wordtô
open fire. On their left were thiee fighting columns of bluejackets,
armed with Martinis. These were ordered not ta advance on the gêne-
rai order being given, but ta await further comimands. This body was
flanked at each end by a Gardner gun.- At the extreme teft was îhe
commander, with bis staff in the rear of the left haif battery, consisting
of two 9-lb. guns and a 7 -paunder.

RJgbt on the crest-of Beacon Hill, and' overlooking the woods in
which the enemy were concealed, Major Peters had marshalled bis main
body, which consisted of the volunteers under Col. Prior and bis own
"C"» battery under the, imméediate command of- Capt. Benson and
Lieuts. Ogilvie-and 'Gaudet. The rigbt balf division was under the
command of Cap.t.. Benson, assisted by Lieut. Gaudet, whie Lieut.
Ogilvie was in command of the left division. At a quarter ta two the
-Major dispatchèd a Èskirmishing party of -twenty-faur men on thé alope
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of the blli twa hundred yardî in front of the m airody> an.. these
spread tbemselv6s in twôë linès in theý bushes in loose- order îeady ta'
op5en lire on the enemy.- The main body was iormed inta the- shape of
a hodimshoe-on the crest bi théh-bil inh frônt of ihe Union Jack, and i
this position there:was a wait of twenty minutes. ý At 2.20 the outposts
gave the alarm, the -leading lines'of 'the bluejackets' fighting- column.
hiving been-espied among, the. tçees skirting the wood at the foot of the.

As on as Captain Haniffet found -that lie was discovered, ie.
As soon ateyoftre n i

ordredth bater o theeguns hs extreme ieft ta, open fire
on the bill, and on the boom of the cannon being heard, the skirmihr
of thue defending force returned the attack with independent firing along
th~ - ne or the outposts. The two guns on the extreme ri lit of the
woods then taok up the firing, and.advancedat the double ta a point ai
vantage two.hundred yards in front under'a .ledge, of rock. Froni this
pleçe tbéy ontinued Xheir fire, caeriàg the advance ai. the two detach-
nrjents aof marines, who came on doubling in open order fromn their
sheiter i the woods. Then they haited and started a heavy, continuous
aà?d iidependent graund fnre, responded ta by the defenders ai the hill
with weil deiivered volleys. This firing was exchanged for ten minutes,
bû't'tle voluniteers kept quiet and waited for a further-advance before
moving in the battie. L t was not until the arder was issued for the. three
fighting columns of bluejackets ta advance an the billthat the engage-
ment became generai. While the marines were stili at their independent
firing, the main body ùi the fighting column fired volley after volley into
the defended.camp, and. it was not long before the order was given for
the skirmishing party ta retire into the main body, who were then spread
1base aver the brow ai the bllI. The left balf battery of the invaders
was then rushed forward ta within 200 yards of the bill, when the gun
carnages were unlimbered and a second and mast effective cannonade
opened up. On seeing the defending farce weaken in their firing and
retiring in every direction, the leader ai the enenîy gave 'the generai
order ta advance at the double.

At the conclusion ai the fight the two forces were marshalled on
the road leading around the hill and marched in fours ta the parade
graund, vyhere the whole battalian was formed inta a long ine two deep
in the following.grder :-On the extreme right was the naval battery;
next ta, them came the -blue jackets, then the marines, then the
men ofi1C " Battery, and on the extreme left the members ai the
British Co lumbia Garrison Artillery. After a wait of ten minutes
Admirai Heneage was driven up ta the saluting point. On bis arrival
the Standard was at once unfuried, and a feu de joie saluted the fiag as
it was fiung ta the breezes. The band of the Swi4/tsure, stationed at
the back ai the long calumn, played. "God Save the Queen"» in the
meantime, and tbree hearty cheers followed as the strains ai the
National Anthemn died away. The mardi past was canducted in the
same aider as the line bad been ranged in, and the applause that
was awarded each company as it swept past the Admirai in admirable
order and machine like step was no less hearty than it was well
deserved. The manner in whidh the naval and military brigades
mardhed past was excellent. In fact, Admirai Heneage, when lie in a
few well spolken words congratulated the officers an the perfection ta
which the drill ai the variaus campanies had been brought, at the same
time expressing the pleasure it lad given him ta witness it, oniy echoed
the sentiments ai the large crowds ai spectators assembied round him.
The members ai the B. C. B. G. A. especiaily came in for a welt
deserved share ,of the praise beard an ail sideà The members ai the
brigade executed ail their moments with a precision that left nothing ta
be desired, and refiected credit in no small degree on bath officers and
men.

At the conclusion ai the marching past, whîch was periormed by
c.-mpany, by battalians, and in close order at the double, the naval
battéry gave an exhibition ai cutlass exercise and practice with the guns
which was loudly applauded. The manner in which the guns were
unlimbered and returned reflected the greatest credit on the men iorm-
ing the battery.

The depaiture ai the whole body in fours irom the bill, beaded by
the band playing liveiy airs, was the signal for a general clearance,
aithougli large crawds wandered away among the cool and shady nooks
about the artificial lake, and there spent an hour or two in delightful
idleness.

Regimental News.

The Yarmouth, N.S., artillery bad a cburch parade on Sunday,
z9th May. Tbey left the armoury at ia o'clock, headed by the Yar-
mouth brass band, and mar-hed ta Al Saints, Milton, where a spécial
service and sermon was delivered by Rev. J. Harrison. The marching
and fine appearance ai Capt. Jolly's men was the subject of favourable
comment ail abong the route, whie the music af the band showed a

cairéful and cornpetent instructor in Prof. Brambhali. The service was
hèÎrtilý, entered, into, and the sermon Iistened to with marked attention<-
by, al present in the crowded chapel. Over a hundred personîs we--:
uùablé toý find even stand.ing room, many waiting outside tilt the service
was over to, enjoy the -music and a sight of the soldiers. Present'ôon.
patade-2 officers, 3 sergeants, 2 drurns, 36 rank and file and 18. banîd.

-aeThe officers afithe 66th icesLue Fusiliers entertained'* their'
laecomnianding officer, Lieut. Col. C. J. Macdonald, at a dinner âf.
halifax hotel on the 27th May on.his retiring fromn the reglmfený

Lieut. Col. -Humphrey presiding. "Besides the officers of the regimefit
Lieut.-Cols. Murray, Mackintosh and Wainwright and officers from thé
West Riding and Royal Artillery were present. After the cloth had'
been. removed and the usual toast to the Qucen, the chairman proposed ''
L.ieut.-Col.* Macdonald, the guest of the evening, referring to his long.
service in -connectio-s 'vith the reginient and the satisfaction given to the'.
offleers. He re' 'rettedthe necessity on account of officiai duties Wtiich
compelled hlm to retirc, and assured himi that he left the battalion with
the best wishies aad esteem aof every oificer and nman in the regiment.
Lieut.-Col. Mfacd3rIaId fJ-elingly respondcd, thanking the officers for the
support at ail tinies given him, and assuring themn that although flot
actually connected vith therm, yet he must always feel an interest ini theii
wetfare and future prosperity.

THE NEI. COLOURS 0r THE FIFTY-FOURTH.

The pres'ýnt.îtion of new colours to the 54th Richmond Battalion,
on the Queen's Birthday, was noted in last issue. Below are the address
and reply incident to the occasion.

A square wvas forin-2, into wvhich the invited guests, including the
Honourables Mrs. AyIiner, Mrs. H. 1. Aylmer, Miss Aylrner, Mrs. Black.
well, ffe clergy and othurs, were adrnitted. - After prayer by the Rev.
lames Hepburn, M A., clialain of the 54t11, Mrs. Gawne and Mrs.
Brown, on behaif of I li,! ladies af Richmond and Drummond, presented
the colours. Mrs. G 'awne read the following address :
To Lieut.- Col. the Rigli/ Honoitrable Udoiphuts Lord Aylmner oficers and

non-commnissioned officers of the 54ilk Batt. Lib-lt 1fanr>,ý
Ri/zmond, P. Que., Cilnada, May 2411, 1889.

My LORD,-On behalf of the ladies af the counties of Richmond
and Drumrnond, 1 have mucli pleasure in presenting you with the
following addre 'ss.

We are aware of the fact that in thc year 1867, the 53rd Batt. at
Sherbrooke being divided, the 54 th was organized, and that you,
my Lord, were transferred from the 53rd Batt. ta the command of the
54th Batt., now over a period of twenty-two years, and that your Lord-
ship's services as a;nofficer in the loyal Canadian Militia extend aver a
balf a century. WNe feel proud to know that the 54th has stili on the
roll some af the original menîbers of the Batt. when formed in 1867.
We als.o remember that in 1870 the 54th sent representatives to the Red
River expedition. If che civil authorities have thus shown their knowl-
edge of the fact that the 54 th was always ready, how much more must
the ladies, who are especially interested in the Batt., feel pride in the
valour of its officers and men ? Tht ladiecs being desirous of givinig a
tangible expression ta their feelings of admiration for the 54th Batt.,
have much pleasure in presenting this set of colours, with the certainty
that whenever the regiment is called out to fight for Queen and country,
hearths and homes, it wîIt flot only bc true ta its new badge, IlSteady,"
but as always of yare " Ready, Aye Ready."

Signed an behalf of the ladies of Richmîond and Drumimond,
FRANCES ISABEL GAWNE,

I. ADELINE BROWN.

God Save the Queen.
May 24 tb, 1889.

To which Lord Aylmier replied:
Ladies of Richnisnd and Drummnond:

Lt gives me the higbest gratification to accept from, you the elegant
and castly set of colours which yaurgenerasity and united efforts are ta day
bestowving upan the reginient whicb I have the honour ta command. Time
ivas wben fair ladies spurred on their chosen knights to deeds of daring and
adventure, and he who bad oftenest been engaged in the bloody eh-
couter, was heid in highest honour. Thanks to the advance of our
Christian civilization, it is no longer so honourable to seek war as ta,
promate peace; yet the spirit of martial valour bas flot declined, bécause
the surest way to maintain peaée is to be well equippcd for war, and to be
ready ta undertake it in a just cause. Chivalry has but taken a ne.w
formn and whilst we soldiers are sworn ta fight for Qucen and country,
fair ladies are stili in the fore-front ta encourage us in maintaining the
bonour and esprit de corps ai our regiment and may even prescrit us
with such a talisman as this beautiful banner, which as we look upon it
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will remind usof the hearths and homes of which we are proud, and over
which the example of our noble Queen has for haif a century shed a
radiant, influence.

Not many here present can make the retrospect of haîf a century's
volunteering, ind I.may be permitted to remind you that on an occasion
similar to the present, about twenty years ago, we were guests of' the 53rd
Battalion, whomn we most gladly welcome among us to-day both as neigh-
bours and ftiendly rivais.

I fully appreciate the high compliment that you have paid me, in
sèlecting for the design of these regimentai colours, the coat-of-arms and
motto of my faniily. That family has, uninterruptedly, since 'the days
of Edward the Fîrst, sent representatives into the British. service, and
somne of England's most distinguished officers, both in army and nàvy,
have borne the name of Aylmer. I amn proud of my descent and of my
armorial bearings, and I should flot for a moment have entertained' the
idea of allowing my coat-of-armis to be used in' this way did I flot know,
from long experience, the 5qth Batt. would fully maintain its honour and
integrity, and would only add to its lustre if called upon to rally round
their banner in the field. Th'Ie Canadian volunteers have more than
once had the eyes of the world upon thein; but I, rny friends have for a
long life-time shared with.themf a struggle in which they daily engage,
namfely, the building up of a young country, and 1 know that we, who
have constantly to face difficulties that we may subdue the forces of
nature and bring them under man's dominion, njeed fear no foe in an
open field, since we are already trained to see quickly and strike boldly.
In this peaceful daily warfare, the ladies do a great deal of thç fighting,
we very well know, and if we can once get them into Parliament, I arn
sure there will be no more grumbling complaints about Ilthe country
loât appreciating our services." But that day wilI flot be for me to see,
and I arn old-fashioned enough to like the ladies as they are, feeliq& also
assured that those at any rate-who are with us to-day, could iii be spared
ftom the spheres which they already so ably fi11. I cati upon you officers
and men, to give three cheers for Mrs. Gawne, Mrs. Brown and the
ladies who are associated with themn in the kindly effort they have made
in our behaif, _________

Queries and Replies.

"ANY RIFLES" COMPARED WITH THE SNIDER.
Q. Supposing two teams of 8 men each are shooting a match Of 7

shots each at 200, 400 and 500 or 200, 500 and 6o: yards. One team
uses the Snider only, and the other uses Martinis, Express, Match and
Ballard rifles, etc. Witl the latter kinds of rifles give the teamn using
them.any advantage over the teamn using Sniders, and if so, about how
rnuch; i. e., can better scores be made with Ilany ' rnfL than the Snider,
taking other things as equal ?-REGINA.

A. Without doubt better scores can and should be made with the
other rifles mentioned than with the Snider. But whether or not a teami
using Ilany rifles " would bave an advantage over another using the
Snider, is another question. It would depend largely upon the skill of
the team. Were the members expert marksmen, the possession of the
finer weapons would be a great adýyantage ; a Martini giving over a*
Snider probably 3 or 4 points per man advantage at 200, 400 and 500
yards, and 6 or 8 points per man at 200, 500 and Goo. But the class of
shots who average between 6o and 70 Out Of 105 points, firing with the
Snider at Queen's ranges, would probably not make any more with the.
Martini. A badly.fired shot that from a Martini would only give an
outer, would be quite apt to score a magpie or inner if fired from the less
exact Snider. In one club we could name the Snidér practices for a rol
of between 30 and 40 members show higher average scores than the
Martinis, because the Snider i; more familiar to the riflemen.-ED.

The Rifle.

ASSINIBOIA PROVINCIAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
(Regina Leader, 28 May., x88c.]

The first of the inter- association matches arranged for the season
came off on Friday last in the presence of a large number of spectators,
amnong whom were a number of our fair residents. It was a beautiful
day, but the glare of the sun and a strong mirage piade good scores
almost an impossiblity. The match wis against a team of the Edmon-
ton Rifle Association, seven shots each, Snîder rifles, any position, bead
to target. No sighting shots. The following are the names and scores
of the Regina team-

2 5 6 l 2 3 6 id..
R. Sweet ........... 30 22 27 79 R. . Steel .......... 21 20 9 50
JT. Stemishorn ....... 27 24 14 65 F.Nash............ .26 17 5 48Mjr D. Mowat ...... 28 18 Il 5 C. F. James .......... 14454

jF.Mowat.......... 21 20 13 54 H. A. Carruthers ...... 28 4 10 42

Total 438, against a total made by the Edmonton teamn of 568.

In a spoon coimpetition, on Friday'afternoon, the tablesppo was.,
won by Major 1). .Mowat, and the teaspoon by R. Sweet.

The match against Alberta (Calgary) Provincial Rifle Association.
team was shot on Satuiiiay. TJhe weather was rather cloudy with a
light gusty wind from the west. Seven shots each, Snider rifles only.
Scores of the Regina tearn:

. 2 4 5' t 4 5 * th.
Major D. Mowat ...... 30 23 17 70 J. F. Mowat......... 20 21 13 54
R. Sweet............ 27 22 14 63 FI. A Carruthers....... 25 18.11 *54
J. T. Stemshorn..... .. 20 23 18 61 R. j. Steel........... 15 25 7 47
F. Nash ............. 26 19 12 57 C.. James ........... 20 10 12 42,

The Regina team's total score> was therefore 448, against a sccte of
654 made by the Calgary teamn. A match was also shot against a team
of the Saskatchewan. Provincial Rifle Association (Prince AIL ert), five
shots each, when Regina made:

2 4 5 di.2 4 5 di.
Major 1). Mowat....... 22 16 15. 53- J. F. Mowat. . . ....... 12 14 13 39
J. T. Stemphorn ....... 15 17 16 48 I. A. Carruthers ...... 17 Il 8 .36
R. Sweet ........... 20 18 10 48 R. ý.. Steel .. ......... il 18 7 36
F. Nash*............ 1814 12 44 C. I James......3 8 8 29

Regina team's score 333, against 446 made by Prince Albert. In
spite of defeat our Regina marksmen need flot despair. Shooters, like
Rome, are not built in a day. Let them practise and we prophesy bet-
ter luck next time. We advise more memnbers to turn out and thus pro-
voke a keener competition for places on the match « teams.. We have a
number of excellent shots who, however, have only turned out once or
twice' thus far in the season. They should compete and keep up the
honour of the youngest provincial association in the Dominion.

There was also a spoon competition on Saturday* in addition to the
above matches, when the following members took part in addition to the
members of the teams above mentioned, S. S. Philippe, J. W. Jowett,
W. M. Williamson, A. J. Fraser and Dr. Willoughby. Major D. Mowrit.
worî the tablespoon for the third tuie this season with, his score Of 70,-
and J. T. Stemshorn the teaspoon with 61.

COBOURG tRIFLE ASSOCIAT&'ON.

At the annual meetin.g of the Cobourg Rifle Association, the fol-
lowing officers were elected for i 889-8o: Lady patroness, Mrs. J. Vance
Graveley; presiderît, Lt.-Col. J. Vance Graveley; vice-president, Lieut.
David McNaughton; secretary-treasurer, E. A. Macnachtan; council,
Capt. H. 1. Snelgrove, Capt. John McCaughey, Sergt. Geo. Archer and
Corpl. R. Lunn. Ar rangernents were made fortarget practice at the
rifle range, east of the -town,'èr 'Saù'd'y'afteroon

The secretary-trersurer, in presenting the twenty-first annual report,
congratulated the association upon the successful operations of the past
year, more especially upon the great improvement in shooting, and the
large number of young marksmen who have taken part in the matches.'
"This improvenient," Mr. Macnacbtan said, 'lis attributable to the en-
couragement given and the facilities offered by the association for hold-
ing regular and systematic practice on the ranges one day in the*week.
An interesting feature of last year's work was the 'extra series'> and
'revolver matches,-of which many niembers took advantage. Through
the kindness of Col. Rogers and Capts. Snelgrove and McCaughey, for
the first time in its history the association bas been able to secure the
use of the Martini-Henry rifle upon the range. It is hoped that this or
some other improved arm may soon become general in the service.
The thanks of the association are due to the citizens of Cobourg for their
continued liberality in donating numierous prizes, without which the
association would have dîfficulty in extending the prize lift. As the tar-
gets are now in position at the butts, it is hoped that no time wîll be lost
in going into regular practice, and that by dint of practice* some of o ur
sharpshooters will avail themselves of the bigh prizes offered by the
Dominion and Ontario Rifle Associations, at whose grand matches sev--
eral members of the Cobourg Rifle Association have won honourable re-
nown in.the past."

THE HARSTON RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The Harston 1lUfle Association in connection with "E" Co., Royal

Grenadiers, on Saturday fired the flrst stage of a match extending
through the whole season's practice. The ight being.. changeable and
the wind variable, no very high scores wert made. Below is a list of
the prizes and the scores made in the first stage :

Harston match-Six prizes, value $21. First prize, $6 ; second
prize, $5 ; third prize, $4 ; fourth prize, $3 ; fifth prize, $2 ; sixth prize,
$i. To be won by the niembers making the six highest aggregates of ail
the scores un Saturdays fromn June i titi the annual regimental match in
the fail.

Vernier match-Prize, a vernier; to be won by the highest .aggre-
gate of àny thre e scores on Saturday afternoons between June i and
date of regimental mach, the highest scorer each Saturday to hold' the
vernier for one week. Here are the scores in the flrst day's shoot'Ing:
Corp. BrQolç; 58 i Pte. Irvine, 48; Pte, Suter, 46; Sergt. Spence, 46;
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Pte. Mead, 45 ; Staff-Sergt. Dent, 44; Pte..- T. Bennett, *4 1 ; -. Pte. W.
Ferris, 33, and Pte. Hamilton,. 24, Corp. Brooks holds thé' vernier for'
one week.

THE VICTORIA RIFLES. .

The first spoon competition of the Victoria Rýifles was held on Sat-
urday June ist. The following are -the highest scores in each class:

. îst Class-E. Desbarats 86, table spoon; A. Tbompson 83, C. L.
MacAdam 8o.

.2 nd Class-E. W. Wilson 6 1, dessert spon; W. Roddè'n 40, E. H.
Brown 38.

3rd Class-R. Binniore 7 1, tea spoon; F. Burton *706) F. C arter 67.
A rear wind and duli light knocked a lot of the younger shots out

of tme. R. Binniore won the aniaunition prize fer green shots in No.
3 Company.

OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.

The wëekly shoot of this club, last Saturday, teok place in the rain.
The attendanice was much smaller than usual. Martinis were used at
200,.500 and 6oo yards, with the following resuit:
M ajor J. Wright (sp Ist CI) 28 28 30 86 R. H. Brown (Sp 2nd cl) 30 29 15 74
Major A. P. Sherwood...26 25 32 84 N. Siater ............. 29 19 24 *72

Capt. S. M. Rogers... 3T 25 27 83 F. W. Smith........... 27. 20 24 71
Lieut. W. A. Jamieson.. 28 29 16 83 C. S. Scott ............. 28 19 24 71
Lieut. E. D. Sutherland. 29 22 28 79 J.l1. Ellis ............ 25 22 23 .70
Lieut. J. W. O'Grady... 25 30 2a 78 T McJanet ........... 26 21 23 70
H. ýmckaLY(sP. 3rd CIS.). 29 30 168 77 M. Rotfe..... ..... * 22 21 25 68
Dr. Geo. Hutchison .... 27 29 18 74. L. Gooding ............ 21 28 10 59

How to. Shoot Well.

A iman stands near the blotter holding in bis hand a thin stick abot.t
twelve inches long, on the end of which is a diminutive circular bull's-"
eye, black, with a hole punctured in the centre large enough te, admit
the point of a pencil. Now the recruit takes bis position, and without
touching the rifle sights it on the blotter and calîs te the man. pointing
to place the little bull's-eye where hie says, at the sanie time directing
him tô move the pointer up, down, right or left, until it cornes perfectly
within the line of sight, as the gun is pointed. When the bull's-eye is
exactly in range, (precisely as hie would have it were hie sighting at a
bona fide target 200, 300> 6oo, or ,ooo yards distant), 'hle cals stop,
and the scorer inserts the pencil through the inch bull's-eye, and makes
a dot. This is the first step. The recruit steps away, and the rifle,
which is supposed te be immovable, remains still pointed on the sanie
spot. The observer rests his eye for a minute, cornes back and goes
through the sanie tactics twice more-three in al-the scerer each tume
making a tiny mark as the former calîs eut stop. Wheni the trials are
ever, the triad of dots is connecýod by lines, and the marksman steps
down te the blotter te, see where his bits are. It is truly astonishing
how wide of thé mark some of them do go, net excepting experienced
marksnien, and even sharpsheeters. Considering the first dot te, be a
bit, were the others sigbted at a target or a deer as they were at the
blotter, they would have heen clear misses. The fault was -in net taking
the* sam e bead three tumes in succession. The importance of this
apparent trifling peint cannot be overestimated. Large sco'res are net
composed of scattered bult's-eyes, but of censecut.ive bull's-eyes in
which each succeeding shot reaches nearly the samie spot struck by the
others, and te get a succession of shots that are règular and niot scatter-
ing, it is -necessary to sight successively in precisely the sanie manner.
Any variation will scatter, and nine-tenths of the trouble lies in nfot
drawing always the sane size of 'bead. Had the recruit in the case of
the blotter confined himself eitlter te the«smaîl, rmedium, or large beid,
the chances are that the pencil would have scoréd three times on the
sane dot. Let those who want te, improve their rifle shooting try the
above scheme and they will be astonished at the benefit gained. It will.
give evenness of sighting before very long; and probably explairi, tee,
some ef the unaccountable misses at former trials. The. caliber and
rifling of a gun nowadays have a great deal te, do with the efficiency of
the piece..- Heretofore the inclination bas been towards large. bores.
Some fereign governments still dling te 5o calibers and in one case I
think 56 is the standard adopted by a power. Se it is with our. nilitia.
Serne are now using 5o caliber, old pattern ri fles, and fondly iniagire
they can do good work with these miniature out-of-date cannons. Why,
the recoil of such a piece is suffilcient te frighten any betginncr, and the
execution is virtually nil, compared te, smalter bores.% Forty-five as the
standard of our government, and 40 would be, far better. A happy
medium, say Of 42-daiber, would 611l the bill cerkpletely as te a general
service rifle for both short and long range.

Trajectory bas a great deal te de with tbe efficiency of a rifle. Net
everyone understands the full significance and importance of this
adjunct, and as it is an element whicb enters largely inte the possibility
of fine shooting, I will give a few explanations fer the benefit of. those
wbo do net underztand trajectories.

The trajectory is the patb of the bullet tbrough the air. A bullet

flred from ax rifle is acted upon by- five diffèrent forces.. First, the proJeC.
tile force;- second, the resistance of .the air-; third, the force of gravîty;
fourth, the resistance of the sîdes'of the grooves ; fifth, friction. againse..
the surface of the bore. A variation in the intensity of any of these
forces witl effect a corresponding change in the path described by the
bullet., Geography-has also-something to-,do with the rnater, as both
altitude and thé' 'onditi'on of 'the*atm os*phere work a variation in ifie
elévation.- Thè abo ve force ès, in* whaâteéver latituÛde,are seldom or neyer
the same at any two different -times, so that two bullets will rarely strike
in the sane place, even though the piece be held perfectly or placed in
a vice when flred. The resistance of the air and gravity are the" main*
forces.' which affect a builet after it passes the muzzle. The former
décreases in proportion as the speed of the projectile lessens, while the-
latter acts atWays alike ; no matter at what speed the lead is flying.
Tfierefore a bail in its flight do.ts>not, as is generally supposed, describe
a perfect arc -in the air, but a ather a curve somewhat sharper at its end-
ing than its beginn;n half. TIhe gun which has its correct length of
bore, the right numnber of twists in the grooving, the proper charge of
pQwder for the size of the chanîber and length of the barrel, and a
bullet of a weight in proportion to the amount of powder behind it, is
apt to give the best. resuits. Equalize the five forces as nearly as pos-
sible, and such a gun approaches nearest perfection. Gunniakers are
constantly striving to do this, and the result is the fine rifles now turned
out by the first-class factories.

1 In casting elevations on a strange range aiways remember that
danip, moist days require less elevation than hot, dry ones. Also, watch
the bullet as it flics through the air, and observe where it drops. Some
naarksnîen are utterly at a loss to know just where that ',confounded
bullet did go." 1 say wvatch it and then you can tel]. I know this
caution alppears to be a strange one, but let me say that it is strictly true,
and nôt-the least bit difficuit te accompli 'sh.. I have watched thousands
of bulles, from the tume they left the muzzle of. the gun until they
struck, and have called the shots accurately and truly. L et any one
stand behind a shooter, and train his eye to quick perception. D)oflot
look at the niuzile, but about twenty feet beyond, or rat ber, just beyond
the point where the puff of snioke reaches, and after a little practice hie
wilI be able to distinguish the littie leaden pl)leCt as it dants out, and to
follow it, too, every foot of its journey through space. Don't give up in
disgust aCter the first few trials, but try again. It is a very easy thing to
do, and no trick at ail for a sharp-sighted person.

The last and most important point of ail is 'lpulling off." 0f ail
the misses nmade by anybody when flring at an objeet, charge better than
50 per cent. of themi to defective pulling .of the trigger. Nearly every
rifleman in the world, be hie a greenhorn or an expert, deranges his aim
to a mnore or less degree when he pulls off the piece. First-class rifle-
mien will, as a general. rule, flatly deny an.Y such imputation against their
superior rnarksmanship, and will claimi that they have, long ago, mastered
the defective pulling of the trigger; but the real expert (wvho is one or
two grades above the first-class riflemnan>, knows better than this, and
that, as.a matter of fact, flot one rifleman in a thousand pulls off his
piece perfectly. Now, if our best shots cannot always thoroughly over-
corne this one drawback to fine shooting after years of liard practice,
hcw difficult rnust it be for the ordinary soldier or mnilitiamaàn to master
it? lIence it is that pointing and aiming drils are continuously prac-
ticed in the army, SQ as to give the soldier whcther standing, kneeling,
or lying down, a perfect commrand of his rifle, as wèll as to teach hiin
steadiness of b9th person and piece, and to establish betwveen the hand
and the eye such a promp)t and intirnate connection as wil insure the
finger acting, upon the trigger at the proper moment without causing any
derangernent of the aim.

T1he best riflenien at Creedmoor and elsewhere, bcfore entering a
rtiatch, spend the haîf hour previous te the contcst h pointîng, aiming,
and snapping the trigger at a srnall spot on the wall or tent, se as te have
their nerves and trigger finger in training before cornrencing the cern-
peting scores. The pointing and imiing drills are the r-nost important
parts of the training necessary to make " a îian with a gun " a gocd Shot.

lPull off perfectly at the spot on the wall, and the real bull's-eye
becomies a much casier matter to hit. One of the best riflemen I ever
knew wvas a mnoderate drinker, and an inveterate smioker. Before enter-
ing a veîy important competitien lie suddenly cut short bis drinking and
smoking habits, and ini consequence thereof went uttcrly te pieces in the
match. The change wvas too great for hiu. Ncxt time hie kept up his
regular habits, drank moderitely, and smioked ail lie wanted to, and won
the match. Snmoking and drinkîng by noe nians aid miarksmanship, but
regularity of habits, whether good or bad, should always be observed by
the ernbryo medal winner. Last of ail], reinber that riflemen are
made and flot born. practice makes the mairksrnan, net inheritance.
it is within the province of everyone to become at least a fair s'iot, and if
the student will at least observe a fcw of the above rules, which are cal-
culated to transformi the greenest of raw recruits into sornething better,
hie wilt find betore very long that his labour has net been in vain.

1
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Militia General Orders (No. Io) Of 31st Mýay, 18839.

No. z.-REGULATIONS FOR THEF ANNUAL DRILL 0F 1889-90.
C:'amps.-Adverting te No. i ef General Orders (8), zotb May, 1889, the places

or the several "lcamps of exercise " are as follows.:
Military District No. 2 .................................... Niagara, Ont.

il ci 3 and 4.. .......................... Gananoque, Ont.
if 6 ................................. Sorel,. Que.-
id ~7.................................Levis, Que.

8 ................................ St. Andrews, N.B.
NO. 2.-PRMANENT CORPS.

3rd Prov. Regt. of Cav.-"l B" Troop-Te be 211d lieut., prev., Charles E.
Weeks, vice David Fallis, deceased.

Gev. Gen.'s Body Guard for Ont.-To be lieut. -col., Major and Brevet Lieut.-
Col. George Taylor Denison, C.C.

To be major, Capt. and Brevet Lieut. -Col. Frederick Charles Denison, C. M. G.,
C.C., vice G. T. Denison, prometed.

Capt. Clarence Alfred Kinsey Denison, C.C., vacates the adjutancy and takes
command ef a troop, vice F. C. Denison, promoted.

To be capt., Lieut. William Hamilton Merritt, C. C., vice James McConnell,
who retires retaining rank. .

Lieut. Robert Elliott retires retaining rank, and the resignation e0 2nd Lieut
John Davidson Hamill is accepted.

:Queen's Own Canadian Hussars.-A Troop.-To be lieut., from 2ISt May,
1889, 2nd Lieut. Andrew H. D. W. Breakey, R. S. C., vice Martin, appointed Pay-

*master.
To be 2nd lieut., prev., from 2ist May, 1889, William A. C. Baldwin, vice

Breakey, promoted.
To b le paymaster, fromn 21 St May, 1889, Lieut. and Hon. Captain William W.

Martin, from A Troop, vice Brevet Major William M. McDonald,, who is placed on
the retired list retaining bis brevet rank.

Q uebec Field Battery. -Merno. -That portion of No. 7 et General Orders (7)
3rd May, 1889, in which the resignation Of 2nd Lieut. Hamel is accepted, is amended
b y permitting that oficer who held aIse the rank et Lieutenant in the inilitia te, rétire
retaining bis milîtia rank.

London Field Bat-Tc he veterinary surgeon, Charles Samuel Tamlin, V.S.,
vice James H. Tennet, who resigns.

Woodstock Field Bat.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. -Major William C.
Good (R;S.A., 2nd B), vice Garden, resigned.

Regt. of Canadian Art.-To be major, from 16th May, 1889, Lieut. and Brevet
Capt. Charles William Drury, vice Chartes John Short, deceased.

Major Drury is detached from "«A" Battery and attached (e "B" Battery; and
Lieut. William Peter Burroughs bas been detached <rom "B" Battery, froM 22ndi
May, and attached te "A" Battery.

Montreal Brig. Gar. Art.-Tc be 2nd lieut., prov., Richard Costigan,* vice
Gregor promoted. Captain David Stevenson resigns.

New Brunswick Brig. Gar. Art.-No. i Bat.-To .be -capt., Capt. Stanley
Douglas Crawford, G. S., frein No. 3 Bat., vice Seely-, prômoted.

No. 2 Bat.-To be lieut., prov., Bombdr. John Babington Macaulgy Baxter,
vice Albert Arthur Clark, whe resigns.

Ne. 3 Bat.-To be capt. Lieut. George Kerr McLeod, R.S.A., vice Crawford,
transferred to No. i Bat.

No. 5 Bat.-Capt. Edward Jewett Scammeil retires retaining rank.
Lunenburg Bat Gar. Art.--To be capt., prov., George Albert PolIcy, vice

James H. Brown, wbo resigns. .
2nd Lieut. Andrew* Silver resigns.
Pictou Bat Gar. Art-To be lieut., prov. and specially, Edward Mortimer

MacDonald, vice Davies, retired.
P.E.I1. Brig. Gar. Art. -NO. 4 Bat.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. Donald -Leslie,

R.S.A., vice Richard Kicham, who resigns.
To be 2nd lieut., prov., James J. Hughes, vice Leslie, prometed.
2nd &n.-2nd Lieut. Thomas Cowper Robinette resigns.
.Erratu»#. -In Ne. 4 et Generai Orders (9), I7th %May, 1889, read IdColour.Sergt.

Robert Ceugh Le Vesconte, prev.," instead ef "Colour-Sergt. Robert Ceugh Le
Vescomte."

2oth Bn.-Nô. 7 Co.-Lieut. joseph Walker Relis retires retaining rank.
To be 2nd lieut., prev., Paymaster Sergt. John James Zealand, <rom I3th Bn ,

vice Walter Merriman Johnson, who resigns.
2rd Bn.-To bc qÜartermaster, Geo. L. Tashereau, vice Antoine A. Lemieux,

whe baving the relative rank ef captain, retires witb honorary rank et captain.
25th Bn-Major William Faulds retires retaining rank.
26th Bn.-No. 3 Co.-To be capt., Lieut. Robert McEwen, V. B., fromt No. i

Ce., vice Lumley, resigned.
28th Bn-To be surgeon, Assistant Surgeon William 'fiffany Parke, vice Fraser,

resigned.
Té be asst. surgeon, Charles Patten Clark, vice Parke, promoted.
No. z Ce.-Adverting te the appointment of Lieut. RÔbb in Ne. 7 ef General

Orders, (7) 3rd May, 1889, add Idprevisionaliy " after the words IlTo be lieut.
3oth Bn.-No. 3 Co.-Te bie lieut., prov., Private Alexander George Anderson,

vice Murray, resigned.
318st Bu.-No. i Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prev., Ciement Brooke Marsland, vice

George Ross, left limits.
37tb Bn-No. 8 Co.-To be capt., Lieut. joseph Missett Mussin, R.S.I., vice

William Mussin, deceased.
38th Bn-Te be assistanit-surgeon, Herbert Augustus Minchin, M.D., vice

-Edwin Rubergail Bisbop, wbe resigns.
»th Bn.-To be majors, Capt. John Wesley Ryerson, R. S. I., from No. i Co.,

vice Thnompson, promoted; Lieut. James Lorne Campbell, R. S. I., front No. 6 Ce.,
vice Co Cb, prometed.

. NO. 3 Co-To.be lieut., piov., Sergt? Lewis Price, vice Walker Powell Ferris,
who retires retaining rank.

No. j CO.-2nd. Lieut. William* Robert Reid resignss

42nd Bn.-NO. 4j Co.-To be lieut., 2n.d. Lieut. George Henry Darling, R.S.I.,
vice ..owen, #ppointed adit.

* 3d Bn.-No. 2 Co. -To be 2fld lieut., prov., Colour Sergt. Antoine Peroton,
vice C.M. Wright, promoted capt.

*NO. 3 Co.-ýTo be 2ad lieut,, prov-, Hoespital Sergt.. William Andrew Jamieson,
vice Lawless, promroted.

*4Mt Bn.-No. 2 C.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Colour Sergt. William Henry
Moyse (S. I.; 2nd B), vice Martin, resigned.

No. 6 Co.-To be lieut., prov.,.Corp. James Henry Staples (S. I., 2nd B), vice
Preston, promoted.

* oth Bn.-No. 4 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Philip McGinnis, vice J. B. Adams.
To be 2nd lieut., prov., Dtincan Muzo, vice Gilmore.
To be paymaster, Orderly Room Clerk joseph J. Ross, vice Robert Middlemiss,

deceased.
53rd %n.-Promotions in this, battalion, being a city corps, will in future be

made according to seniority in the battalion.
To be capt., Quarter-Master Thomas Rawson, M. S., vice Fates, retired.
To be 2nd lieut., prov., John David Lloyd, vice Somers, resigned.
To be quarter. Jser, And~er Thomas Winter, V.B., vice Rawson, appointed

capt.
-56th Bn.---o 3 Co.-Lieut. Edwin Burritt retires retaining rank.

M8h Bit-No. zo Co.-To be 2uJ. lieut., prov., Frederick Webster Clarke, vice
jeremiah FoO>te, left limits.

78th Bn.-No. 7 CO.-2nd Lieut. Edward Myrtimer MacDonald resigns.
96th .Bn.-.No. .5 Co.-The. headquarters ut this cempanty are changeci from.

Manitowaning » to IlThessalon." To be capt., prev., Pte. William Alonzo
Keetch, vice William Loe Smith, who resigns.

To be lieut., prov., Pte. Thornas A. Strain, vice William Wallace McCoy, eut of
limits.

To be 2nd lieut., prov., Pte. John Glanville, vice James Bassingthwaight, eut of
limits.

No. 6 Co.-The "'Sault Ste. Marie Rifle (hall) Company" is detached from the
Sault Ste. Marie haîf battery ef Mountain Artillery, raised to a fuill Company and
attached to the 96th Battallion as "No. 6 Company," at Sault Ste. Marie.

To bie captamn prov., William R. Cunningham.
To be lieut., Lieut. William John Thompson, S. I., from No. 9 Company, 3Oth

Battalion, vice Thomas A. P. Towers, who resigns.
To be 2nd lieut. prov., Abraham L. Friedman, (S. I., 2nd B).

CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.
Lieut James Lorne Campbell, R. S. I., No. 6 Company, 39th Battalion, from-

22nd May, 1889.
NO. 3.-CERTI:CATES GRANTFI).

-Percen tage of
marks obtained

Rank, Name and Corps.

Royal Sclools of Artillsry.

Gunner WY. Back, "'A" Battery, R.C.A ............ i S B .92 .89 .90
Gunner F. Cbapman, "A" Battery, R.C.A.......... i S B .02 .89 0
Gunner W. MeIntyre, "A" Battery, R.C.A......... i S B .85 .93 .90
Gunner D. Shawcross, "A". Battery, R.C.A......... i S Bl .86 .8o .82
Gunner R. A. Long "A" Battery, R.C.A.......... 2 S B .65 .70 .681
Gunner J. Rose, "A" Battery, R.C.A ........... .a S B3 .46 .77 .661

Rqyal Sehoolf of Infant ry.

Capt. J. W. Ryerson, 39th Batt..... .......... Sp A .79 .74 .77

Lieut J. L. Campbell, 39th Batt................. i Sp A .74 .72 .73

Memo. -The Certificate granted to Q. M. Sergeant J. Coombes, Hamilton Field
Battery, is a "Long Course" Certificate, and flot as described in G.O., I7th March
i88g.
No. 4.-ASSOCIATIONS FOR DRILL IN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

Sorel College Drill Co.-The formation of this Drill Company is authorized
under the provisions.cf paragraph 453, Regulations and Orders, 18871

To act as Captain, Emmanuel Beauchemin.
To act as Lieutenant, Maurice Poliquin.
To act as 2nd Lieutenant, Ulric Chapdelaine.

Specla Annowscement.

We bave made aurangements with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co. , publishers of "A
Treatise on the Herse and his Diseases," which will enable aht our subscribers te,
obtain a copy of that valuable work free by sending their address (enclosing a two-cent
stamp for mailing saine) te DR. B. J.ý KENDALL Ce., ENOSBURGII FALLS, VT.
This book is now recognized as stândard authority upon ai diseases of the hotse, as
its phenomenal sale attests, over four million copies having been sold ini the past ten
years, a sale neyeir before reached. by. any publication in the same period of time. We
feel confident that our patrons will appreciatý the 'work, and be glad te avail them-
selves of this epportunity cf obtalning a valuable book. Ih is necessry that you
mention this paper in sending for the "Treatise." This offer will remain open for
only a short tîme.
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D, HARRI S& CO,
civil service

COh-TRACÇtORS -AND AGENTS,

126 and m2 Leadenhali Street, London, England
(ESTABLISMED SIXTY YEARs.)

UNIFORÉS FOR -- LL SERVICES.

HELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMiENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F BÉST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURED) AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

£stimates, Drawing, Patterns, &C.
fret on appl ication.

CREAI N& HOU
(Late JOHN F. CREAN>

References p ail pants of the
Dominion. 1

STON,

Civil and Military Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO*

-htgoods supplIed this firmi cannnot býe excelled for quality of materiai and workmanship.
Thse coth for uomsl, s îPorted, the best qualities alone bei4g used, and aIl uniforms are made t0
thse minutest detail in conformity with the latest regulation patterns.

Only skilledhands are employed in making up thse goods, and thse frm guarantec satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:

Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston garantee every article equal tIste best Old Country product

and ait in a position to 611 orders wiîth thse greatest promptitude.
Esctimates and al other information cheerfully furnislted on application.

OFFICERS, REQUIRINO OUTFITS
in wýhole or'i part, hew ofr enewal, would do well to communicate with the

above flrm before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPER.

RIFLES
- : AND :

Volunteer Requisites.
Field Martini Henry Rifles tested by R. McVittie...................... $300oo
A few selected Webley Sniders .................................... 25 00
Webley Sniders (this is the best make).......................... 2000O
Second-hand Snid ors (used for a short tirne b>' the best rifle shots in England). 12 00
Nickle Silver Hanging Vernier with Wind Gauge i5oscale, will answer either

Snider or Martini Henry Rifles............... ................. 2 50
Ditto without Wind Gauge .................................... 2 00

Snider Verniers, too scale ....................................... 17
W'ind Gauges or Improved Ventometer........... .................. 1 75

Ditto for marking lines on bar ................................... 1 75
Hat Orthoptics with Universal Joint ................................. 2 1O
Sight Definers ......................... *........................... 6o
Gregory's Simple)c Wind G auge...................................... 6o
Martini Henry' Fore Sight Protectors .......................... 25
Snider Fore Sigbt Protectors .............................. 20
Martini Henry and Snider Back Sight I'rotectors .............. 30
Martini Henry Swivel Jags for screwing on Steel Rod ..................... 25
Barrel Brusb for Screwing on Steel Rd.................... ........... 0
Box of Sight Paints, Black and White, with three brushes................. 40
Whlite Pencil to mark lines on bar..... .............................. 8

Jackson's Scoring Books ................................. 50
~Burns' Barrel Cooler (used by fil leading shots).......................... 40
Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie............. ... ..... 25

gr ALL POST PAID EXCEPT RIFLES. 1 U
P.S.-Having ptrchased from P. Webley & Son, of Birmingham, ail the Snider

Rifles tbey have (as tbey have given up maling them), I arn oflring these celebrated
Rifles at reduced price to get îhem sold out.

SOLD BY

R. MeVITTIE,
TERES CASH.

226 Robert Street,
TOR:om~To.

MAYNÀRI

1 Real Estate Worth .......... $5,000
i Real Estate Worth.......... 2,000
x Real Eqtate Worh.......... I,ooo
4 Real Estat ................. 500

30 Real Estates ............... 300
30 Furniture Sets ............. 2So
60 Furnitl:rc Sît................ 100

200oGe W NeatdlCs .... .......... 530
iooo Sil% . ...tte............. 10
loco Toilc Sets................. 5

$5,000
2,000
1,000
2,000
31000
6,000
6,000

10,000
10,000
3#000

2307 Prizes worth......... .............. $So,ooo

TICKETS $1.00
Offers art made to all winners toy their prize%

cash, leus a commission of 10 P.C. ?ninners'name
flot published unleas specially authornzed.

Drawings 0o rd Wednuday of every month

LS. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,
Offices: 1 St. James St., Montreal,

1 83-

MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

.loi YONCI STREET -- -TORONNOI

UNIFR~ o evey4csripton mde worder

OFFICER'S C'UTFIT SUPPLI ID.

Send for List of Prices.

wvTerms strietly ecsh

A NEW MILITARi WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c..

AND THE

Various duties connecteci therewith.
BY

SERCGT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNRGE,
(Author of Squad Drill Elucidated)

Will be sent fret to any address on receipt of
Price, 30C a copy or 4 for $t.
Addrss-

Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barraclcs, London.

N.B.-Suad Drill Elucidated, will be revised
and printe in a new and inproved forin. Send
orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UNDER TIHE PATRONAGE 0F

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established jin 1884 under the Act of Queec 1
Viî,Cap. 36, for the benefit of the D2î"Ce,D'

Societies of Colonization of the Province of Quebec.

CL.ASS D.

The 24th Mionthly Drawing wiIl talce place

Wednesday, June i 9th, 1889,
AT 2: P. M.

PRIZES VALUE .......... $5oooo 0

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Reaos ati Worth $5,000 00

== .IST orPRIlZES.

KENDALL'SSPI S' URE@
Omo£uou 0 OÀ*u A. *unu%

Cunt£»R&YAm 1TROtM tWG nom

would pie ulre 11:2M. tln I1 l
orne of âIbWtlsIIalet.ou n . bve used à$
Su my stale. for threo yearu

vours truly, cEaI&. A. BUYE.

RENDALLS SPA VIN SURES
gerotJWtntlmBo

reoommend It *0 alboruemen.

t isuger Troy Laudy tala

KENDALL'S SPAVIN SURE.
Dk So,"XeWnr ,OwCumr, Oso, Doc& 10,1M&

Geut:Ifeel"M? duty to mevh1 baie dont
tdtheon lenapsSpaM 9&r. ve cured

*wenty.fl"ve boruosIth blSjvntne
Ring Bet ue iasaItlwt i edBl
»Yeu of i Ijw Buebv a s fpu
books .54iodoweà the directons, I baye Oveg
less& aMoas0f55 kuTours tiru'y. Mmnw uDcTUNn .

KENDALLS SPAVIN SURE.
sbaveW boI t xbofttes for AlDr.

cFl" r o=netIt for you, or lItwllbeueutauddreucarci
tom me a J.bZ the igop"duc

SOLD BY AILL DRUGGISTS.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at an>'
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

thse Dominion; also in thse United States, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, German>', ltaly, Belgum*
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Deninark, thse
Nethertands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generaîlly.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

Ir not exceeding $4 ............. 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $10...........r

910, g 9 20 ........... c
44 20 4 44 4 ... .. 1C

4 0o, i 460 ........... 30c.
60, 8 t 0 ........... 340C.

go, 44 do100 ........... Soc.

On Money Orders payable abrond thc commis
sion is:

If not exceedins $10.o............ toc.
-Over $toiflot exceeding $2o........ 2oc.

et gi4# et 30 .......... 30e
a30P 440 .......... 40c-
4409 et5o.........5. S

For further information st OFFICIAL POSTAL

GwDL

Post Office Depatsaent, Ottawa,
, 21t MAY', :86.
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* B~O8SEY &Û0;'
B3AND,/YrNSTRUMENT MANUF.-ACTURERS.

GOL'D>MEDAL In 601Wo alInvent osEhbtoLondon.- G'OLD MEDAL, actt xibto, h nly Gold Medlaare éBandi
Iùstrument ka u6,ctureqs, English or Continenital. SILVER M EDXAL> Calcutta EXhibtion, for, Im ovezents in Bran Instrumenta.

BOOSEY & CO.'S .t coyuth o eiltei nlncopiiga os thi, manufacture cf Brass Instruments of evMr kind- CLMutoNaTs, BAS»ONS, Ornoss, FLUTES and Dauwcs.
!llustrated Càtaloguèq, Testimnials Etimates nt uponapictn.

MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

IMAN'S FLUID- COFFEE,
* ~ A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFE Of the FINEST FLAvoR can be made in a Mo-
MENT» AtÎYWH ERin Ar<iQUANTITY. As good with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café NoiWr."

FULL -DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

Il is the Great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Ricband Full Flavored.
*Wholesome; Stirnulating, Easy of Use, Edonomical, the General Favorn.e. No chea
sdibtitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine*Mocha and Old t vernment java

~For, Sale by Grocersand Druggists n ib., 341b., and
.34/d. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentiun this paper.

ýW. J. JËFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUIEN* VIOTORIA STe LONDON, E.C.
THE 'PERFECT' SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Pattern, made of .a.special .quality Hard
- German Silver divided in i 5oths of an inch, with

complete 'IUales of Elevation and Wind
Allowance, for the Martini Rifle,

$2.15. Postage, 25c. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Vemniers do net alter the position of

the Eliding Bar. nor is it necelaary to lover the Slide
when detaching the Vernier fron thé Back Sight.

Jefferys Patent Sight Elevators are.being used by
teMajerity of the anost well known ridle shots.

M.M'VITTIE, who uses one of thése Eleva-

read Ai%>c~::a~r GrmanSilver Elevators are a
on ue rgitDfllCilc-iL, angng attrnandwith the zî5oth Scales. A 1

Mn. . H JACSON winer f ih Quen'sPaie, î86,isys 1Iunhesiiiaiingly pronounce
yourSigt Eevaor nd md auj ticbes I avehitert sen. bsece cf play in the screw, and
tita atachenîto ar wen rwnng he ne re ntewrth feturs.1 predicitiat the Perfect

A 'Volunteer'Skoôtng "Nit" should comprise one of each of the follow-
ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:

x. Bes Quaity Leather Shooting Post- z4. White Peritil for niarkinig lnes on Pesu.
Case, tohold Cartridges and al age. Bar,................... $00-6 4C.

required on tLe range $6.-20 36c. 15. Botte f iePaint .......... 25 8
a.Tin Shooting Case.... 2.55 36 z6. Pair of Ortiioptics .............. s a.oz

Rifle Bag ..$Iýlo and 1-83 24 17.Jely' Patent Banrel Reflecor . 61 8
:4 i git C o v er...eSc. and 35 16 18. Jfeyslproved Sight Definer.. 61 8~. reoSigt ro etr zed 7c.and 50 x6 îg. Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevator

6Pull'thuu = 1ok Clean. and Wind Gauge ............... 2.15 25
ler aPouch................. 70 îi2o2. A pair of Jeffery's "4mperial O
Bri e Brush to scaew on Ramrod 25 4 Binocularsi..If ih 6 Lnss853 24

9i4Brs " " 23 ,4 If with 12 Leses 9.J3 24
10. Wool op 4 " 18 4 These Binoculars have been spcally csigned

~. ~ aint " coer z 8 4 for Rifle shooting, and are guanteed equal in
irit.HumePaten Barel Czler ..... 36r4and uaity.to oesupli dyOpticianis

12. Box ef Sight Paints............. 32 8 aiotn do a le thceprices above quoted
.13. Bottile of "Nagerine" Sight Black ïa 8 Télescopes, fron î.6o to $îz.wo.

W. J. J. buasmvral Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, wiih rifling in perfect erder. Pric e$a.e
These niles originally belonged to somne of the best rifle shois in England, prier te thc adoption of

he Matini-Henri rifle. They have cri taen care of, and are practicallyas good au new
.Also several Nov Webfey Barrel Snuder rifles shotand regulated by tic late Frank Osborne.

These rifles were the favorite weapons among the volunteers of Great Britai, and were used by the
ualoriîyoet ompe'itors at WVimbleden. Price, $l7.se.

IUlustrated Price Liat Post Fret on Appliation.

nmitnnEngr rLithographersPrinter,

Stationers and Bookme,
(Incorporated î86t) l94, 1O6, 198'SPARKS 8t, fMAW

Visiting and Inviiation Cards neatly Eagraved
rMANUFACTURE* and Printed.

Send us yeur voltunés .of MILITIA GAZETTE

M ILIrAIgY«., o WD ER for BINDING.

o f any requîrcd velocity, densiy or graln

JOHN MARTIN & Co
SPORTING POWDER,,

"Duccing,". "Caribou,» and ether MILITARY OUTFITTERS,
choice grades.

BLASTING POWDERj4 5 7 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.

DYNAMITE
And all ether modem n "High Explosives" FOR CAMEWG. $eA8ON

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

EDWARDS
$Julius Smith's Magneto.Battery,--

Tnc best for accurate Elctnrc Firing of Shets, i
BIss, Mines, Torpedoes, &c. li

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FoDe iOmir ywei O r.
For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safeiy Fuses, oSlebaiOosrEeyhr.

30 St Sacrament St Montreal.
OFFICE:

103 St. Franeols Xavier Street, Cook Book f ret on application nom-

MONTREAL ing this paper.
Banch Offces and Magazine at principal shlpplng

points in Canada. TatS CAMADIAN MILMA GÀ.zzwrulà published
wellMOtawaOnut-, by J. D. TÂYwi.o

FONTAIN.E-BESSON & 00..,
-SLE MANtTFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED'

FRQTWOTYFE P:M:SA WID I1T STWRnU MEW1TrS.
As supplied to the leading Military, Volunteer and Cive Bands of Great Britan and the colonies.

0014 Mdal % aea n, ofo,1885, adofly Speow M entionforTONË lQUÂALIT. Prt Awaw4 Mi1bmim., 1888.
Ttiîsmt INSTRuME£NTS DING UNEQUALLED iN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARR THE flRST ANI) CHEAPES? FOR usE ABRtoAD.

The. Largest and Most Complete Band Iastment-Factoq ln i Untitd1U!àWa

ADDRESS:- 198 EUsTrON ROAD, LONÔONI IENQI'
Vialtmrs te ?arLs Are IItvt t e iet PALAIS DES'A1RTS LIBIIttAUX.

M33ciSu>wpm 33= X 'i': ARTS RETROSPEÇTIPS ET SECTION DR STATISTIQUE.
in the. 4 leotioutUs, i- PALAIS DRS ARTS MILITAIRES.
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